
Art School Estradi
circus, music and theatre



ART SCHOOL ESTRADI
Lappeenranta, Finland



Our staff consists of 40
people. including 20 art
teachers and 10 assistant
teachers. All our art
teachers are long-term
professionals and work
with great passion and
dedecation. 

PERFORMANCES
& EVENTS

Our art lessons take place
after school hours in the
afternoons, evenings and
weekends.  There are 550
children and young people
studying art in Estradi
every year.

TEACHING
& STUDENTS

STAFF

All our music,  circus and
theatre departments produce
several performances during
the year. Nearly 10.000
spectaors enjoy our
performances and events
every year.



volunteering can last from 2 months up to 12 months
is full-time (between 30 and 38 hours a week) 
allows you to contribute to the daily work of an organisation that is
actively benefiting the local community 
background in circus, theatre or music in counted as an advantage.

ART SCHOOL ESTRADI IS SEEKING FOR TWO 18-30 YEAR OLD
VOLUNTEERS FROM EUROPE TO WORK WITH US



creative, happy and hard working community

work experience in assisting art teaching 

possibility to develop your skills in circus, 

training possibility in our versatile circus hall

peaceful living and accommodation Lappeenranta city situated
the shore of unique natural fresh water lake Saimaa

      in circus, theatre or music

      theatre and music



Lappeenranta is an international
university city and tourist destination,
and a gateway between east and west
with a population of 73000 inhabitants. 
The city located in South Karelia on
southern shore of beautiful fresh water
Lake Saimaa.

I LPR   = MIE LPR



Don't hesitate to ask for more 
if you got interested. 

If there is will there is a way and
we will make it happen!

 



Anu Myllyniemi
principal, Art School Estradi
+35850 5567692
anu.myllyniemi@taidekouluestradi.fi

www.taidekouluestradi.fi

Send us an application:
https://forms.office.com/

http://www.taidekouluestradi.fi/
https://forms.office.com/r/t5JEKW5VQs


facebook.com/taidekouluestradi/
instagram.com/taidekouluestradi/
tiktok.com/@taidekouluestradi/

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100076198113873
https://www.instagram.com/taidekouluestradi/
https://www.tiktok.com/@taidekouluestradi/

